
  

 

  

Cedar Class Weekly News – 01.11.19 

    This week has been full of fun and celebration. We began the week exploring Diwali and traditions 

that children follow to celebrate the festival of light. The children enjoyed seeing lights, holding and 

creating paper Diva lamps, Diwali songs, videos, food tasting and smelling of Indian foods, they baked 

Diwali sweets (YUMMY!) and created beautiful textured Rangoli patterns using sand and rice. 

We ventured out as part of our Local Area Geography work and identified PNE, St.Gregorys Church 

and Sainsbury’s as places close to our school. Next week we will see what other amenities we can find 

near our school.  

Pupils enjoyed Vestibular sessions, Foot Spas and massage, Sensory Bingo and TAC PAC as part of 

their sensory timetable. 

We had a whole school sensory Halloween event in the hall exploring scary spiders and insects in a 

range of wet and dry messy play textures including ice, shaving foam, lentils, gloop, tissue paper, 

pumpkin innards, spaghetti, pasta and water play. ALL children had a ball. It was lovely to see!! ☺ - 

pictures on our website 

Rugby Tots came into school again. We have just a couple of these sessions left. The children have 

made so much progress with their ability to focus their attention for longer, following instructions, 

participating with more independence and anticipating what will happen next. They have lots of fun too! 

We enjoyed a sensory Story for KS1 called “Spider Sandwiches” – the children sat really well and 

enjoyed exploring all the yucky food the monster liked to eat from the story including ‘lice rice, squiggly 

spider sandwiches and bug eye stew!’ – pictures on our website 

On Thursday afternoon we enjoyed ANOTHER Spooky Party!!! This was fab! The children were 

brilliant and had such a great time mixing with children from Seedlings Class. Thank you for all the kind 

donations, we really do appreciate it! – pictures on our website 

                      Have a lovely weekend everyone,  From the Cedar class team :D  

 

 

 

Reminders- 

Please can you send in this term’s snack/sensory play contribution if you 

haven’t already done so ☺ 

Feel free to contact either of us on the school phone number or via our 

school emails. Deana – dbaker@acorns.lancs.sch.uk Sophie – 

smartindale@acorns.lancs.sch.uk  You may wish to email photos/videos 

or information about  

Billy Bear via email too! 

Thank you to Jude’s mum for sharing photographs of his half term. This 

is always lovely to see and share with everyone. 

  

This weeks special mention goes to ZACHARY GALPIN for being a super star and feeding 

HIMMSELF this week. This is FANTASTIC Zachary and we are all so very proud of you! 

Star of the Week goes to Amelia for having her medication like a big girl!! 
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Spooky Week Pictures! 

 

  



 

Not a great quality picture but 

Jude loved the orange spaghetti! 

He was laughing so much while 

exploring it! 


